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BEFORE THE BOARD OF PARDONS AND PAROLE OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
IN THE MATTER OF MICHAEL ALEXANDER BACON OFFENDER # 78533 USP # 23737 DOB 01/14/1969 
WARRANT FOR ARREST 24889 
THE BOARD OF PARDONS OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
To any Peace Officer, State of Utah, Greetings: 
A certified Warrant Request having been made before the Board by RICHARD LAURSEN, REGION 6 and it appears from the Warrant 
Request or Affidavit filed with the Warrant Request that there is reason to believe that the parole violation(s) of: 
(*]) By having committed or been convicted of the offense of Arson, on or about June 15, 2004, in violation of condition number three of the Parole 
Agreement. 
(2) By having committed or been convicted of the offense of Terrorist Threats, on or about June 15, 2004, in violation of condition number three of the 
Parole Agreement. 
(3) By having used a controlled substance, to wit: methamine, or by having failed to submit to urinalysis or other tests for the detection of drugs, on or 
about June 13, 2004, in violation of condition number nine of the Parole Agreement. 
(4) By having failed to pay supervision fees as determined by the Department of Corrections, on or about June 15, 2004, in violation of condition 
number eleven of the Parole Agreement. 
(5) By having failed to pay restitution in violation of a special condition of the Parole Agreement. 
(5) By having used a controlled substance, to wit: marijuana, or by having failed to submit to urinalysis or other tests for the detection of drugs, on or 
about June 14, 2004, in violation of condition number nine of the Parole Agreement. 
has/have been committed, and that the person named above has committed it/them; and 
Whereas the person named above was conditionally released by the Board of Pardons and Parole of the State of Utah upon parole on the 
10th day of February, 2004, 
YOU ARE THEREFORE COMMANDED to arrest the above-named parolee and to cause him or her to be detained and returned to actual 
custody pending a determination whether there is probable cause to believe that the parolee has violated the conditions of his or her parole. 
Dated this 17th day of June, 2004. 
£ ^ ^ ^ 2 X ^ K - ^ 2 ^ - - ^ < 
Cheryl Hansen, Utah State Board of Pardons 
CERTIFICATE OF RETURN 
STATE OF UTAH 
I do 
COUNTY OF _ , ? 
. U;* r^  .,-*'/*•/ on Michael Alexander Bacon at (jail) ~7 ft Jg f?ereby certjfy that I lodged the said warrant this / / day of
 m 
^ £ v t ' V (*e* i*- »\ T-y J «; i I • 
On the day of , , the within named parolee was delivered into custody of the Utah State Prison. 
Name of Officer Title of Officer 
EXHIBIT B 
% 
m. 
iMQGla^pn: 
^^^^g^^^l^rast ifia-^ bs^  -im cir !a^iUi^titie 15,200^ iij 
~ ~ ~ ~ nwwhawrabout %15' 
J ^ submit-to urinalysis or ofier 
MiPSSfion pfdriigs, Pii of about June 14,2004, in violation of condition number nine of thi 
S^e:A^e||n§rt* | 
6; »B^|»gffi|^ 
the g^olK Agreernent 
% < ^ < ] ^ ^ ^ e^^ta^lieaiingif Implead i^^gu^tOK^n^pr^ll pgthe^ 
cTiar|es;v c^n(Sdie to pleacF|$ilty t&eacli df them. 
By Pleadingguiltt, L,waive the following constitutional and statutory rights: 
k lApWpw^evication hearing; 
2. An e^yidetitiary hearing at which I may be entitled to the assistance of counsel, to call and question 
witnesses; and to cros^examine the Department of Correction^ witnesses; 
evidenpefc that the evidence establishes that I committed the charged viblaftbris of my parole 
w. Ujfi&tiMgj^^ 
v. 
i. 
2: 
3. 
4. 
D 
ader.the i n f l ^ ^ o f ^lc^oloE^py controjledrsubs1 
toSgetit its 
I uriaeT$tabd the rights I have if! choose to plead not guilty* but choose instead to plead guilty and 
waive those rights, including the ri^ ht to a parole revocation and evidentiary hearing; 
ta^ OT^ .^gagi^g in the foljpwing conduct in, violation of my j)OTplle.cpnjiM(C|ns: 
I deny engaging in flip following conduct in violation of my parole conditions: 
VI. By sighing this waiver, I acknowledge that it-is" thade Wbwiiigiy rod ypliitit^y because I believe the waiipr is 
ihi^fe^fflefest, I $so undeManfrto considers appropriate intfegard 
to ^ y j^ ^Qle; wQl^ tions, 
Agent Name Printed vge tJ 
&iA\s-e-SK 
pflihdeT ^ ^ a t u p ~ ... _ 
Date Date 
acknowledge receipt of disclosure of the Warrant Bequest/Parole Violation Report: 
Agent Signal 
7-7-*/ 
EXHIBIT C 
DIVISION OP FIELD OPERATIONS 
REGION VI - RICHFIELD OFFICE 
835 EAST 300 NORTH* SUITE #500 
RICHFmLD, UTAH 84701 
435-896-2770 
FAX NO: 435-896-5967 
TO: 
, n 
l&W-J 
FAX NO: 
FROM: 
DATC: 7 - 7 : " Y 
•my^— LOCATION: 
a 
'*L4 
NUMBER OF PAGES BEING FAXED INCLUDING COVER SHEET: 
COMMENTS: 
Y^uvLt. [Jrt>LaTyw\ fc£P*<-T~ " H-e, (% r^^/h^J2T^^ <^~ 
ehL A. 
NOTICE & ^ 
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08/11/2004 PAROLE VIOLATION HEARING NOTICE 
Offender Number 78533 MICHAEL ALEXANDER BACON USP #23737 
GB 120B 
Dear MICHAEL ALEXANDER BACON: 
You are scheduled to appear before the Board of Pardons in the matter of a Parole Violation Hearing on 08/25/2004 at 01:45 pm. 
Prior to your appearance before the Board, an Adult Probation and Parole representative will serve you with a copy of the charges 
against you and will explain your rights at the hearing. You have the right to be represented by an attorney. Parole Violation Defense 
Associates will provide legal service for this hearing to you for free of charge. A representative will contact you prior to your 
scheduled hearing date. However, if you wish to have your own attorney represent you, you will need to submit your request to us in 
writing and have them contact our office right away. 
Family members, friends, and other visitors are allowed to attend the hearing, but are not allowed to speak. Visitors should call the 
Board one day prior to the scheduled hearing to confirm the scheduled time of the hearing. Visitors need to be present thirty minutes 
prior to the scheduled hearing. 
Through a change in law, if your victim(s) request i% they will be allowed to speak at your hearing. They may also request that you 
leave the room while this testimony is being presented. If so, you will be given the opportunity to listen to a tape recording of that 
testimony before the hearing continues. 
If, because of a language barrier, you are in need of an interpreter, please advise your caseworker who will arrange to have one appear 
with you at the hearing. 
In connection with your upcoming hearing, everything in your Board file may be considered. Like other offenders' files, your file 
contains its own variation of the following categories of information: 
(1) Public information, including judgment and commitment orders, prior Board dispositions, Parole agreements, and the 
like; 
(2) Information generated from Adult Probation and Parole, including pre-sentence and post-sentence reports, probation 
violation reports, parole progress and violation reports, diagnostic reports, and so forth; 
(3) Prison information, including Board reports, disciplinaries, progress and rescission reports, psychological, etc; 
(4) Information generated internally for the Board, including worksheets, routings, guideline matrixes, alienist reports, 
warrant requests; 
(5) Other criminal justice information, including police and prosecutorial reports, recommendations from sentencing judges, 
criminal record data, other court documents; 
(6) Other correspondence sent to the Board concerning you. 
Any other specific items of information to be considered by the Board will be identified for you at the hearing, and you will have an 
opportunity to respond at that time. 
Sincerely, 
Michael R. Sibbett 
Chairman 
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o T T T P I o o T ^ PAROLE VIOLATION HEARING NOTICE 
Offender Number 78533 \lh ! IA If L ALEXANDER BACON USP #23737 
i . h 12013 
I ic.i- .VIICHAEL ALEXANDER BACON: 
Y-. .. -.iiv scheduled to appear before the Board of Pardons in the matter of a Parole Violation Hearing on 09/08/2004 at 08:00 am. 
IViur u> your appearance before the Board, an Adult Probation and Parole representative will serve you with a copy of the charges 
iiiiiunsi you and will explain your rights at the hearing. You have the right to be represented by an attorney. Parole Violation Defense 
.VsM^iatcs will provide legal service for this hearing to you for free of charge. A representative will contact you prior to your 
st/ii Aiulcd hearing date. However, if you wish to have your own attorney represent you, you will need to submit your request to us in 
wr111 nu. and have them contact our office right away. 
I a IN! ly nienibers, friends, and other visitors are allowed to attend the hearing, but are not allowed to speak. Visitors should call the 
I u Kii \\ one day prior to the scheduled hearing to confirm the scheduled time of the hearing. Visitors need to be present thirty minutes 
prim io the scheduled hearing. 
Through a change in law, if your victim(s) request it, they will be allowed to speak at your hearing. They may also request that you 
lea w i he room while this testimony is being presented. If so, you will be given the opportunity to listen to a tape recording of that 
ii.siiiuony before the hearing continues. 
! i. p.vause of a language barrier, you are in need of an interpreter, please advise your caseworker who will arrange to have one appear 
\\ ihi you at the hearing. 
In ^•nnection with your upcoming hearing, everything in your Board file may be considered. Like other offenders' files, your file 
voiiUiins its own variation of the following categories of information: 
, |) Public information, including judgment and commitment orders, prior Board dispositions, Parole agreements, and the 
like; 
• 2) Information generated from Adult Probation and Parole, including pre-sentence and post-sentence reports, probation 
violation reports, parole progress and violation reports, diagnostic reports, and so forth; 
. .*) Prison information, including Board reports, disciplinaries, progress and rescission reports, psychological, etc; 
; -I) 1 nformation generated internally for the Board, including worksheets, routings, guideline matrixes, alienist reports, 
warrant requests; 
^) Other criminal justice information, including police and prosecutorial reports, recommendations from sentencing judges, 
criminal record data, other court documents; 
. i)) Oilier correspondence sent to the Board concerning you. 
A i;. other specific items of information to be considered by the Board will be identified for you at the hearing, and you will have an 
opportunity to respond at that time. 
Sincerely, 
Michael R. Sibbett 
Chairman 
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PAROLE VIOLATION HEARING NOTICE 
MICHAEL ALEXANDER BACON USP #23737 
GB 120B 
Offender Number 78533 
Dear MICHAEL ALEXANDER BACON: 
You are scheduled to appear before the Board of Pardons in the matter of a Parole Violation Hearing on 09/08/2004 at 03:00 pm. 
Prior to your appearance before the Board, an Adult Probation and Parole representative will serve you with a copy of the charges 
against you and will explain your rights at the hearing. You have the right to be represented by an attorney. Parole Violation Defense 
Associates will provide legal service for this hearing to you for free of charge. A representative will contact you prior to your 
scheduled hearing date. However, if you wish to have your own attorney represent you, you will need to submit your request to us in 
writing and have them contact our office right away. 
Family members, friends, and other visitors are allowed to attend the hearing, but are not allowed to speak. Visitors should call the 
Board one day prior to the scheduled hearing to confirm the scheduled time of the hearing. Visitors need to be present thirty minutes 
prior to the scheduled hearing. 
Through a change in law, if your victim(s) request it, they will be allowed to speak at your hearing. They may also request that you 
leave the room while this testimony is being presented. If so, you will be given the opportunity to listen to a tape recording of that 
testimony before the hearing continues. 
If, because of a language barrier, you are in need of an interpreter, please advise your caseworker who will arrange to have one appear 
with you at the hearing. 
In connection with your upcoming hearing, everything in your Board file may be considered. Like other offenders' files, your file 
contains its own variation of the following categories of information: 
(1) Public information, including judgment and commitment orders, prior Board dispositions, Parole agreements, and the 
like; 
(2) Information generated from Adult Probation and Parole, including pre-sentence and post-sentence reports, probation 
violation reports, parole progress and violation reports, diagnostic reports, and so forth; 
(3) Prison information, including Board reports, disciplinaries, progress and rescission reports, psychological, etc; 
(4) Information generated internally for the Board, including worksheets, routings, guideline matrixes, alienist reports, 
warrant requests; 
(5) Other criminal justice information, including police and prosecutorial reports, recommendations from sentencing judges, 
criminal record data, other court documents; 
(6) Other correspondence sent to the Board concerning you. 
Any other specific items of information to be considered by the Board will be identified for you at the hearing, and you will have an 
opportunity to respond at that time. 
Sincerely, 
Michael R. Sibbett 
Chairman 
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PAROLE VIOLATION HEARING NOTICE 
MICHAEL ALEXANDER BACON USP #23737 
GB 120B 
Dear MICHAEL ALEXANDER BACON: 
Offender Number 78533 
You are scheduled to appear before the Board of Pardons in the matter of a Parole Violation Hearing on 09/08/2004 at 02:45 pm. 
Prior to your appearance before the Board, an Adult Probation and Parole representative will serve you with a copy of the charges 
against you and will explain your rights at the hearing. You have the right to be represented by an attorney. Parole Violation Defense 
Associates will provide legal service for this hearing to you for free of charge. A representative will contact you prior to your 
scheduled hearing date. However, if you wish to have your own attorney represent you, you will need to submit your request to us in 
writing and have them contact our office right away. 
Family members, friends, and other visitors are allowed to attend the hearing, but are not allowed to speak. Visitors should call the 
Board one day prior to the scheduled hearing to confirm the scheduled time of the hearing. Visitors need to be present thirty minutes 
prior to the scheduled hearing. 
Through a change in law, if your victim(s) request it, they will be allowed to speak at your hearing. They may also request that you 
leave the room while this testimony is being presented. If so, you will be given the opportunity to listen to a tape recording of that 
testimony before the hearing continues. 
If, because of a language barrier, you are in need of an interpreter, please advise your caseworker who will arrange to have one appear 
with you at the hearing. 
In connection with your upcoming hearing, everything in your Board file may be considered. Like other offenders1 files, your file 
contains its own variation of the following categories of information: 
(1) Public information, including judgment and commitment orders, prior Board dispositions, Parole agreements, and the 
like; 
(2) Information generated from Adult Probation and Parole, including pre-sentence and post-sentence reports, probation 
violation reports, parole progress and violation reports, diagnostic reports, and so forth; 
(3) Prison information, including Board reports, disciplinaries, progress and rescission reports, psychological, etc; 
(4) Information generated internally for the Board, including worksheets, routings, guideline matrixes, alienist reports, 
warrant requests; 
(5) Other criminal justice information, including police and prosecutorial reports, recommendations from sentencing judges, 
criminal record data, other court documents; 
(6) Other correspondence sent to the Board concerning you. 
Any other specific items of information to be considered by the Board will be identified for you at the hearing, and you will have an 
opportunity to respond at that time. 
Sincerely, 
Michael R. Sibbett 
Chairman 
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PAROLE VIOLATION HEARING NOTICE 
MICHAEL ALEXANDER BACON USP #23737 
WAW335B 
Offender Number 78533 
Dear MICHAEL ALEXANDER BACON: 
You are scheduled to appear before the Board of Pardons in the matter of a Parole Violation Hearing on 09/08/2004 at 03:00 pm. 
Prior to your appearance before the Board, an Adult Probation and Parole representative will serve you with a copy of the charges 
against you and will explain your rights at the hearing. You have the right to be represented by an attorney. Parole Violation Defense 
Associates will provide legal service for this hearing to you for free of charge. A representative will contact you prior to your 
scheduled hearing date. However, if you wish to have your own attorney represent you, you will need to submit your request to us in 
writing and have them contact our office right away. 
Family members, friends, and other visitors are allowed to attend the hearing, but are not allowed to speak. Visitors should call the 
Board one day prior to the scheduled hearing to confirm the scheduled time of the hearing. Visitors need to be present thirty minutes 
prior to the scheduled hearing. 
Through a change in law, if your victim(s) request it, they will be allowed to speak at your hearing. They may also request that you 
leave the room while this testimony is being presented. If so, you will be given the opportunity to listen to a tape recording of that 
testimony before the hearing continues. 
If, because of a language barrier, you are in need of an interpreter, please advise your caseworker who will arrange to have one appear 
with you at the hearing. 
In connection with your upcoming hearing, everything in your Board file may be considered. Like other offenders' files, your file 
contains its own variation of the following categories of information: 
(1) Public information, including judgment and commitment orders, prior Board dispositions, Parole agreements, and the 
like; 
(2) Information generated from Adult Probation and Parole, including pre-sentence and post-sentence reports, probation 
violation reports, parole progress and violation reports, diagnostic reports, and so forth; 
(3) Prison information, including Board reports, disciplinaries, progress and rescission reports, psychological, etc; 
(4) Information generated internally for the Board, including worksheets, routings, guideline matrixes, alienist reports, 
warrant requests; 
(5) Other criminal justice information, including police and prosecutorial reports, recommendations from sentencing judges, 
criminal record data, other court documents; 
(6) Other correspondence sent to the Board concerning you. 
Any other specific items of information to be considered by the Board will be identified for you at the hearing, and you will have an 
opportunity to respond at that time. 
Sincerely, 
Michael R. Sibbett 
Chairman 
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PAROLE VIOLATION HEARING NOTICE 
MICHAEL ALEXANDER BACON USP #23737 
WAW335B 
Offender Number 78533 
Dear MICHAEL ALEXANDER BACON: 
You are scheduled to appear before the Board of Pardons in the matter of a Parole Violation Hearing on 09/08/2004 at 03:00 pm. 
Prior to your appearance before the Board, an Adult Probation and Parole representative will serve you with a copy of the charges 
against you and will explain your rights at the hearing. You have the right to be represented by an attorney. Parole Violation Defense 
Associates will provide legal service for this hearing to you for free of charge. A representative will contact you prior to your 
scheduled hearing date. However, if you wish to have your own attorney represent you, you will need to submit your request to us in 
writing and have them contact our office right away. 
Family members, friends, and other visitors are allowed to attend the hearing, but are not allowed to speak. Visitors should call the 
Board one day prior to the scheduled hearing to confirm the scheduled time of the hearing. Visitors need to be present thirty minutes 
prior to the scheduled hearing. 
Through a change in law, if your victim(s) request it, they will be allowed to speak at your hearing. They may also request that you 
leave the room while this testimony is being presented. If so, you will be given the opportunity to listen to a tape recording of that 
testimony before the hearing continues. 
If, because of a language barrier, you are in need of an interpreter, please advise your caseworker who will arrange to have one appear 
with you at the hearing. 
In connection with your upcoming hearing, everything in your Board file may be considered. Like other offenders' files, your file 
contains its own variation of the following categories of information: 
(1) Public information, including judgment and commitment orders, prior Board dispositions, Parole agreements, and the 
like; 
(2) Information generated from Adult Probation and Parole, including pre-sentence and post-sentence reports, probation 
violation reports, parole progress and violation reports, diagnostic reports, and so forth; 
(3) Prison information, including Board reports, disciplinaries, progress and rescission reports, psychologicals, etc; 
(4) Information generated internally for the Board, including worksheets, routings, guideline matrixes, alienist reports, 
warrant requests; 
(5) Other criminal justice information, including police and prosecutorial reports, recommendations from sentencing judges, 
criminal record data, other court documents; 
(6) Other correspondence sent to the Board concerning you. 
Any other specific items of information to be considered by the Board will be identified for you at the hearing, and you will have an 
opportunity to respond at that time. 
Sincerely, 
Michael R. Sibbett 
Chairman 
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BEFORE THE BOARD OF PARDONS OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
Consideration of the Status of Michael Alexander Bacon 
Offender # 
USP# 
78533 
23737 
The above-entitled matter came on for consideration before the Utah State Board of Pardons on the 8th day of September, 
2004 for: 
PAROLE VIOLATION HEARING 
After a review of the submitted information and good cause appearing, the Board makes the following decision and order: 
Results Effective Date 
T PAROLE REVOKED 09/16/2004 
2. TERMINATION OF INMATE SENTENCE 07/25/2006 
Hearing Notes 
T Revoke 02/10/2004 parole date. 
2. The balance owing on restitution will be forwarded to the sentencing Court for a Civil Judgment. 
3. Final decision of the hearing held on 09/08/2004. 
No Crime Sent Case No. Judge Expiration 
1. BURGLARY (COUNTS 2) 0-5 011600073 MCIFF 08/03/2006 
This decision is subject to review and modification by the Board of Pardons at any time until actual release from custody. 
By order of the Board of Pardons of the State of Utah, I have this date 16th day of September, 2004, affixed my signature 
as Chairman for and on behalf of the State of Utah, Board of Pardons. 
Michael R. Sibbett, Chairman 
EX 141B'^ <b 
TIME WAIVER FOR PAROLE REVOCATION HEARING 
(WITH PENDING CHARGES) 
I, , USP# , a parolee under the jurisdiction of the 
Utah Board of Pardons and Parole, know that I have a constitutional right to a timely paroie revocation hearing and 
that under Board rules my hearing should be held within 30 days after detention or return to Utah custody, absent 
good cause or a motion from me requesting delay (See Utah Admin, Code R671-515-1 and R671-515-2). 
I am also aware that I am the subject of criminal charges arising from the same conduct for which parole may be 
revoked. 
I believe it is in my best interest to postpone my parole revocation hearing until the disposition of criminal charges in 
a trial court. 
Therefore, I waive atiy time requirement under the above rule and agree that the Board may schedule my hearing 
after disposition of the criminal charges in a trial court. I understand that, if at all possible, the hearing will proceed 
promptly after that time. 
By signing this waiver, I acknowledge that I may be entitled to a parole revocation hearing within 30 days and that I 
have freely and voluntarily waived that right. 
I acknowledge I will notify the Board of Pardons and Parole whsn the charges have been adjudicated 
Offender Signature Date 
Witness Signature Date 
I acknowledge receipt of disclosure of the Warrant Request/Parole Violation Report 
Offender Signature Date 
Witness Signature Date 
***This time waiver is to be offered to offender when there are new criminal charges pending which may fall under 
Board of Pardons' jurisdiction OR when there are misdemeanor charges pending and the offender does not wish to 
answer to those charges before the Board prior to court adjudication. 
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